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PeterElliscase
I referto yourletterof 30 November2007to HonAnnetteKingand youremail
yourarticles
to
andseekinganswers
2008enclosing
to me dated'10February
questions
lvlinister
of
aboutthe PeterElliscase. As Associate
a numberof
for mattersrelatingto the Royal prerogativeof
JusticeI have responsibility
mercy. Yourletterhasthereforebeenreferredto me for response.
You will knowfrom your researchthat the Elliscase has receivedextensive
and hasbeenthe subjectof bothappealsandreviews.Thecasehas
scrutiny
been examinedby the Court of Appeal tvvice,and been the sub.iectof a
in a
Ministerial
inquiry. The case has thereforealreadybeen scrutinized
has
consistently
conclusion
numberof differentfora wherethe considered
beenthatl\,4r
Ellis'convictions
aresafe.
in 2003
You will also be awareof the petitionspresentedto Parliament
of Inquiryintoall aspectsof the Elliscase.After
seekinga RoyalCommission
two years of consideration,the Justice and ElectoralCommitteereport
of Inquirywouldreacha
it was unlikelythat a RoyalCommission
concluded
betterview of the factsthanwas achievedat the originaltrial,giventhe effect
andqualityof the evidence.
of the lapseof timeon theavailability
of Inquiry
The SelectCommitteeReportnotedthat a RoyalCommission
of criminal
cannot exercisejudicialfunctions,such as a determination
the
That is, a Commission
cannotbe convenedto determine
responsibility.
guiltor innocence
of an individual
as its primarypurpose.
aboutthe effectan inquiry
Reportalsoraisedconcerns
TheSelectCommiftee
and theirfamiliesgiventhe passageof
couldhaveon the childcomplainants
time.
Giventhe furtherpassageof time I considerthat the SelectCommittee's
conclusions
areevenmorerelevant.
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by Sir Thomas
Inquiryconducted
In yourarticlesyou criticisethe Ministerial
thatthe
ofyourarticles'
the
essential
conclusion
not
accept
Eichelbaum.
ldo
was
procedurally
Inquiryconductedby Sir ThomasEichelbaum
l\.4inisterial
flawed. I also do not acceptthat officialsadvisingSir Thomasimproperly
theoutcomeof the Inquiryin anyway.
or predetermined
influenced
from
Sir Thomasdecidedwhoto appointas experts.He soughtnominations
a rangeof partieswhen selectingthe expertswho advisedhim as partof the
including
JudithAbletfKerrQC,the CrownLawOffice'thefamiliesof
Inquiry,
for Children
the childrenwho gaveevidenceat the trial,the Commissioner
to
informhis
inquiries
of Justice.He alsomadeindependent
and the lvlinistry
You are criticalin your articlesof the
final decisionon the appointments.
of Dr Sas. However,Sir Thomaswas advisedby two experts'
aDpointment
who expresscdthe sameoverall
sf eachother-artd
rtrworked independenfly
from Sir Thomas'reportthat he
clear
the
case.
lt
is
also
about
conclusions
Davies.His conclusion
placedsignificant
weighton the opinionof Professor
was that:
"the case advancedon behalfof Mr Ellis had failed,by a distinct
wereunsafe,or thata
margin,to satisfythe lnquirythatthe convictions
particular
was unsafe."
conviction
thatthegrantof a pardonwaswarranted
SirThomasdid notconsider
of justice
Elliswishesto pursuethe questionof whethera miscarriage
lf t\,4r
the avenueof appealto the PrivyCouncilremainsopen.l\y'r
has occurred,
a
that she is currentlypreparing
has indicated
Ellis'lawyer,Ms Ablett-Kerr,
to the PrivyCouncil.
petitionseekingleaveto appeallvlrEllis'case
I note that appendedto your letter of 30 November2007 was a list of
questionsto officials. On 18 December2007 these questionswere
transferredto the Ministryof Justlceby Ministerof JusticeHon AnnetteKing
Act
of theOfficialInformation
withsection14(bXii)
in accordance

Yourssincerely
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RickBarker
AssociateMinisterof Justice

